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Real Insurance
Besides insuring your life, we pay you

for loss of time through accident
or sickness.

Pay you the FULL FACE OF POLICY
for loss of limbs or sight.

Such, payments do not in any way In¬
terfere with or reduce the Life In¬
surance or the Cash and Loan or

Permanent Disability features of this
splendid combination policy.

LIFE. ACCIDENT. HEALTH-
ONE POLICY.ONE PREMIUM
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A. E. RANSOM,
Horn© office, Whito Bids*. Seattle, Alaskan Hotel, Juneau.

I
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$s,o66.b6
> . was paid to advertise the s le of Electric Coffee Percolaters i!
!at $7.50 each in a weekly magazine for one issue. !!
;; We are selling the best electric coffee percolater made.;;

for $5j00 each, but we do not pay such an enormous sum for «¦

! i advertising. ! I

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. ;¦
IJ Third and Franklin St». Juneau, Alaaka. J J
- 'iHiniiiiiiHmnniiiiiiH t>*t iiimnunmi^

Groceries and
Men?g Goods
Alasfca-Gastineao Mining Go.
THANE, / V" t > ALASKA

If hen ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

I

LOOK:
I The Bread of Quality I

FOR SALE BY ALL
FIRST-CLASS GROCERS

Rods. CUfces and Pastry Fresfi |Every Day at Noon

nn A riT'C! XU-STYLK ^vfAArr o bakery y
330 FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 208 gj
MnHBBBOHBB
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IJuneau Transfer Co.
? PHONE 48 Z
0 WE ALWAYS HAVE

| COAL J1 Moving Carefull'' Don: *

STORAGE g
<' Baggage to and from AH Boats £

37 FRONT 8T. ?

IPeerless Bakery $
B&kera of Pine Pastry of all a

kinds. Only tho best of mater- a
laicised. Try the Peerless brand. «
Its Qnallty insures its continuous
nse. ????*? ?

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER, Propr.
125 Front St. Phoue 222

.»»»»?» »»??»*»
,, Joct Arrived.A full line of fall and o

» Suits §20-00 "p- !£.
o Work. Material. Style. Guaranteed i>
2 SATISFACTORY «¦
<? H. HEIDORN, Merchant Tailor < j

222 Seward Street, JUNEAU ^

^ 1118 n 111; 11 n 111} n i i n i

;; Scandinavian Hand Laundry ;;
^ First class hand laundry done
£ at 323 Seventh Street Tablo

'

+ Unea a specialty. Experienced ' j
and guarantee satisfaction.
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xDR. H. VANCE!
Tho

;; osteopath;:
Rooms 5 and 6 Malony BIdg. *.

. . Consultation and Examination ..

X Free. Phono 2(2. 1
Graduate American 8chool of X

"" Osteopathy, Klrkavlllo, Mo. .;
¦{. Seven yearo' active practice.
I Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S ..

C p. m., or by appointment. ['
.i-H-H-i-H ¦! I M' 1 I I I I ! 11 II I I T >

?PIANO TUNINGS
? GEORGE ANDERSON, Piano £J Expert, the only Resident Piano
o Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- ?
? ings. Barragar's P. 0. Store. £
% phone 54 o

* THE BEST LOAF OF

| bread |I la Sold At A

San Francisco Bakery |
G. MESSKKSCxfMIDT, Prop. |

MOBMmammmmmmumammmmmmmm

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
121 Front St Phono $58

Remington Typewriter Company
| has established an office in Janean at

| the corner of Front and Main Streets.
* Come In and get the latest Remingten
Idea. : :<

HOTEL ARCTIC
Mrs. Birdie Fowler. Prop.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Permanent or Transient

Clean, Quiet and Homelike
89 FRONT ST. PHONE 229 |

t -e
? ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD7 ?
<.
^ Are you going to repair your *
> house? See George E. Brown, .>

Contractor & Builder, Douglas .>

?. I..

A JONEAtf MAN SEES
WAR

Oortrudo Mnllette.
-.-«

From Juneau to Gottonborg, Swed¬
en and back again, even at a time
when there were no warring nations
to be considered would be a Journoy
full of Interest, but when the trlp^
Is taken by dodging through the offi-j
clal ranks of several countries which
today mako up the personnel of the
war In Europo It Is frought with rath-
or more than usual Intorest
Among tho. passengorB arriving on

tho last trip from tho South of the
Jefferson was Mr. Carl Folutrom,
chief eloctrlclan^at the Perseverance
mine. Mr. Felstrom left Juneau in;
July, bound for his homo In Gotton-
borg, Sweden, and was bookod with,
somo forty-five hundred others, to sail
on the Hamburg-American liner Vat-
erland. When ho reached Now York
ho received word that tho Vatcrland
had cancelled her sailing on account
of the war, which had Just been de¬
clared. The great majority of her
paBscngor list was composed of would-
be American tourists and after moro

or less arguing and discussing, the
majority of them decided that thoy
would stay home. Some six hundred,
howovor, were of moro determined
mind and were transferred to tho
White Star liner Oceanic.
The Oceanic carried, beside her pas¬

sengers, a very Important cargo con-

slating of 515,000,000, and, shortly af¬
ter leaving Now York Harbor the ves¬

sel met with tho German cruisor Dres¬
den, which immediately gavo chase.
Speaking of tho journey from Now
York to Southampton Mr. Felstrom
says-
"in oruor to uiue uic siuuwb ui >»*»»

to Britain and Franco the Ocoanlc's
captain was compelled to run his ship
during the hours of darkness in mid-
Atlantic, without any lights. On Wed¬
nesday morning tho ship's Marconi
bulletin told of Britain's ultimatum to
Germany; and a little later tho news

spread through tho ship that war had
been declared. There was no demon¬
stration, no cheering, no mafficking.
The attitude of the British toward the
Germans and Austrians, who number¬
ed about thirty-four, was admirable.
"Tho first Insight wo got into what

war really meant was on Wednesday
night, when, to our astonishment, tho
upper decks were all canvassed in,
port-holes shuttered, and deckllghts ex¬

tinguished. We all bogan to think.
'The day beforo wo sailed the Lusi-

tanula had brought in a report that
tho Gorman cruiser Dresden from Ve¬
ra Cruz waa lying out3ido Now York,
about flftoen mllos distant, and al¬
though Capt. Smith never gave tho
slightest intimation to his passcngora
that ho was running away from a Gor¬
man man-of-war, thco is no doubt
tliat tho Oceanic wa6 pursued in mid-
Atlantic by a German wnr craft.
"There was a certain amount of

humor in tho situation, and the ship
was divided into two camps. The
Germans wanted tho ship to bo cap¬
tured, whilo tho French and British
aboard wero praying that tho engin¬
eers would got every extra ounco of
steam out of tho boilers. And so tho
Oceanic ran away to tho time of
something like twenty-one knots an

hour. Thus wo raced for over two
days and nights. We wero all thirs¬
ting for nows, but the captain, evi¬
dently to spare tho feelings of his pas¬
sengers, exorcised a strict censorshrip
over the Marconi news dispatches.
"On Thursday after lunch all of ub

got a very special and distinctive
thrill. Wo saw smoke on tho hori¬
zon, and poworful glassos showed us

war craft. Wore thoy German or

British? Wo could not tell. Tho Ger¬
mans gathered together, and had
about made up their minds that they
wore tho ships they hoped to see.

Then we waited, anxiously watching
the signal lines of our own ship. Af¬
ter ten minutes of doubt, up the line
went a string of flags fluttering greet¬
ings to the warships that had now

come nearer. Tho signals wero quick¬
ly answered by one of tho cruisers,
which we saw was flying tho flag of
a British rear-admiral. They gave us

iustructtous as to our course, and
passed on along the trado roiito of
the Atlantic.
"Round by the Fastnets wo wont as

tho afternoon wore on and about four
o'clock wero forced to anchor some 50
miles from Southampton, whore wo
waited until morning for a pilot, for
no ship was permitted to movo un-

piloted on account of tho fact that
the whole channel had been mined,
.ill the time there were destroyers
and torpedo boats, cleared for action,
rushing by us like amphibous ani¬
mals. sometimes apparently above, and
sometimes apparently below the wa¬

ter.
"When I finally reached Southamp¬

ton I found that my troubles had only
Just begun. Along with several hun¬
dred othors, I was detained in Lon¬
don, under guard, for ton wholo days,
waiting for permission to go on. Tho
ouly things that saved me were tho
facts that I had bought my ticket di¬
rect to Hamburg and that I as on
American citizen. The detention pris¬
on in which we were held was very
carefully guarded, and as well as it*
usual soldier guard It enjoyed tho
unique distinction of having its guard-
wall, or fence, fitted with a livo viro
carrying an electric current of 2300
volts. Such is modern warfare. We
wero treated well, but the food they
gavo us was nothing extra, and it was
not until I reached Antwerp that I
was able to appreciate tho kindness of
the British.
"Among tho people detained In the

prison with those of us who were for¬
eigners among the Oceanlc's passen¬
gers, were several hundred German
workmen and girls who had been em¬

ployed In English factories. There
Germans were "laid off' Immediately
after war was declared, but were, of
course, not permitted to go home and

wore detained ass prisonera of war.
"Tho feeling in England 1b vory

strong, arid John Bull's appreciation
of the pBychologyvof tho mob Is ev-
idonccd by one Incldont In London.
When we wore being escorted from
Southampton to London proper by a

guard of soldiers numbering oomo fif¬
ty or more, we saw hi tho otreeta a

couplo of Englishmen drossed up as

Germans, wooden shoes and all, who
were parading for tho cole purpose
of attrriug up public feeling and
Incurring the greater wrath of the
masses against the Germans.

"Finally tho necessary rod tape waB
wound up and I started ngalu on

my way to Hamburg. Usually, tho
fare Is about twouty-fivo dollars, but
I boou found that a thousand dol¬
lars wouldn't get a boat to thread Its
way among the mined passages of
the North sea to my destination, and
1 was forced to go to Cherbourg,
France, and then go by way of Havre
to Antwerp, and from thero to Ham¬
burg. Accordingly I booked on iv
small steamer for tho French port.
Tho French officials evldontly did
not care to havo ub tarry long.thoy
aro afraid of everybody theso days,
and aren't taking any chances. Wo
were hustlod into trains as soon as
our papers had boon inspected and
hurried off to Antwerp. At least wo

started In a hurry. Our train was
stopped every hour or so and exam¬
ined with tho most minuto care. Gor¬
man newspapers wore decidedly con¬
traband and the smallest scrap of
German publications was confiscated
with groat haste.

"I got to Antwerp In the morning,
and after much discussion with the
Belgian officials, learned that I would
again bo detained. I was put under
guard again, as wo had been in Lon¬
don, but this timo It was an entirely
different story. Being an American
cltizon I was permitted to go about
tho city moro or less, though of
courso not near any of the fortifica¬
tions. I reached Antwerp while the
hottest fighting was taking placo at
Liege and Namur, and every day of
my stay 1 saw trainload after train-
loud of wounded and battorcd sol¬
diers brought Into the hospitals of
Antwerp. With tho truo American
spirit I had gono forth with my 'East¬
man post-card-size' in which I had
several films left on a ton-exposuro
roll. When I took It out and pro-
parerd to take a snap of one of theso
trains the camera and all of my films
was promptly confiscated, and I
caught a farowell glimpao of my cher¬
ished, but undeveloped, pictures dis¬
appearing in the secrecy of an offi-jclal uniform.

rne streets or Antwerp wero

thronged with women and chlldron,!
and old men, who with their house¬
hold goods done up In bundles were

trudging wearily and panic-stricken
into Prance, to ship for England and
safety. Public lunch counters wcro
scattered throughout the city, every¬
where, and ono could see at almost
any time of day or night a throng of
women and little children waiting In
line for something to cat. The officials
arc constantly on tho lookout for
spies. Wo were forced to show our
papers every day. If a stranger
turned up and bad no ovidenco to
provo that be was not in tho om-
ploy of tho Gormans ho was treated
as a spy, and oithor shot or impris¬
oned at once. Two fellows wero

caught not far from ono of tho lunch
counters, wero proven spies and In¬
stantly shot.

"After fifteen days waiting in Ant¬
werp for tho officials to satisfy them¬
selves that I was neither German, nor
in Gorman employ, and that I had no
particular leanings In tho direction of
tho German cause, I was pormltted
to go on to Hamburg. From thoro I
shipped on a Danish steamor for Got-
tenborg and homo.
"Homo certainly looked good to mo,

too. I found tho wholo country mobil¬
izing, getting ready for tho time when
Germany will dcclaro war against
Sweden in order to get a base whero
she can handle the English and Rus¬
sians together. It will be a vory
simple process when It comes, and all
Sweden is preparing for it Sweden
is anti-German, and when tho Kais¬
er demands that her peoplo ,'ielp him
against England sho will refuse. That
will bo all ho wants. Ho will de¬
clare war against Sweden and pro¬
ceed to land troops on the southern
coast of Sweden, which ho can accom¬
plish from threo different points on
the main coast. Russia is too weak to
offer any Important resistance in that
direction, but England will undoubted¬
ly tako a hand thoro, too.

"The gen oral Impression in conn- J
trios directly involved in tho war and
yot on tho vorgo of it is that the
Allies arc endeavoring to trap the
Kaiser's forces by getting them to
Btrotch out in a long lino along the (l
channel and North and Baltic sea- (1,
coasts. ThlB will nocoanarlly offect T'
some weak points and It will bo at ^
these weaknesses that the main force
will be directed. Germany, on tho w
otlior hand seems to bo relying In u,
wedging tho enemies naval forces by
a swooping closing-ln movement. LlThert Is much conjecturing as to how
long Germany can hold out with her
prcaunt supply of provisions. From (1
a standpoint of weapons she is well a|
fortified, and her factories at Eoson
aro ijiow constructing oven tho great- j
est of Knipp.a twonty-slx monster
which will hurl u bullet for a dis¬
tance of 25 miles.
"A£ wo wound up along tho coast

In tho North sea from Hamburg to M
Gottenborg thero aoemcd to bo hun- ^
drcds of British gunboats patrollng j,
every stretch of tho sea. Tho Gor-
man- boats woro huddling close to

|r
tho coaBtllno whllo tho onomy prowl- Q
od at Inrgo with watchful searches.
Wo woro stopped every hour by ono
of Britain's guards, for so perfect Is

m
her police system that not oven the sj
smallest craft could get by without
being Inspected. Wo were oternally jj,
being Inspected and showing our pass- j)(
ports. ,

"On my return trip I more than
made up for the t!mo I had lost going
over, and tho governmental red tape F

artists of tho various countries scorn¬

ed as anxious to be rid of mo as they
wcro fearful of letting me go, before,
I loft Gottenborg on tho 25th of Sop- ^
tember, reached London on tho 29th, |tl
arrived in Liverpool on tho 30th and 0j
on the 1st of October sailed for New ni
York, where I arrived exactly oight
days later, very glad to feel myself
out of tho war zones and safoly land- jE
ed onco moro In my adopted country." «v

, , ,

NEW YORK HOLDS
MORE BONDED GOODS |n
. 8(

NEW YORK, Nov. 5..The value of A
Imported morchandiso held la bond¬
ed warehouses at Now York at the .

beginning of this month totaled $63,- 0
730,732, an Incroaso of $2,769,060 from '

the month previous.
. ® v ,

RUSSIA MAY HAVE
PERMANENT PROHIBITION

A
<

LONDON, Nov. 5..Of 150,000 Bel-
glan refugees In England, 10,000 arc 1
penniless. Tho remaining 50,000 have ;
very little money. Refugocs contln-
ue to pour In. J
ST. LOUIS TO GET . J

BRANCH COMMERCE BUREAU J
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.. A new J

branch office of tho Bureau of Foreign <

aud Domestic Commorco will open \
early in November at St. Louis. Tho '

now offico is tho eighth of tho kind to <

.open within tho past 15 months.

GERMANY WANTS J
TO BUY IN U. S. ;

NEW YORK Nov 5.One Now York <

foreign exchange expert pointed out J
as an evidence of Germany's eagerness J
to buy American products, an offer <
of a bill for 7,000 bales of cotton which ^
had been mado to sevoral banks here.
Tho German agcntB suggested, It is <
said, that tho shipment be made to j
a port in Norway and offered to pay <

cosh for the consignment as soon a

as word was received that it had ar- <
rived at Norway. They oxpresned a *

willingness to "take a chance" that <
it could bo trv.i sported from thoro to }
tho German frontier. <

BERLIN WOMEN ARE<
KIND TO PRISONERS i

BERLIN, Nov. 5..Berlin women are *

showing great kindness to the wound- <

ed prisoners. An English captive on <

his cot is reported to have said: J
"Thank you. You aro tho 28th lady
who has washed my face today." *

GERMAN SPIES HAD <

BAD BUNCH OF DOPE <

.*. ;
LONDON, Nov. 5..According to a <

captured German officer, Berlin had <

been informed by spies in England <

that as soon as war was declared there <

would be a strike of the transport J
workers, and that 100,000 would be 4

tho limit of England's recruiting pow- i
cr. o

IXHJBITION DANCE
AROUSES CURIOSITY

All are looking forward with great
iterest to Miur. Francos Gulick's flint
anco which will bo given next Satur-
iy night in tho Elks' hall at 9 o'clock,
here will be regular social dancing
Btcwon tho exhibition dances, among
10 latter will bo tho Waltz Canter,
hick la the game as tho Lamo Duck,
ndor a new namo with variations.
Tho Roult Ilouli originated in Paris;
10 Lulu Fado comes from Portugal,
ad was originated by M. Vlad in
arls. The Fox Trot Is an American
ince, made popular by Billy Kent
ad Jcnnnetto Warner.

IBRARY BENEFIT BY
CAMP FIRE GIRLS

The library being hi need of funds,
[las Edith Kempthorne, assisted by
[Ibs Frances Gulick and the Camp
ire girls, has promised to give an

itertalnment for t"hls purpose and do-
ate the entiro proceeds to the same,
no of the pollcloa of the national or-
inizatlon la that Camp Fire girls
lould work for and support any local
lovemont for social improvement Bo¬
des the attractions already promised
r. Splckott will put on some moving
ictureB. As the admission will only
3 25 cents, there should be a crowd*
1 house.

AIRBANKS PEOPLE RAISING
MONEY FOR RED CROSS

FAIRBANKS, Nov. 5.A fund for
to Red Cross operations In Europo
being promoted by lending citizens

t this city. A dance will be given
3xt Saturday night.

Germans Raising Money.
People of Gorman nativity arc rais-
ig money liore for the suffcroro from
to war in Germany.

DRESSMAKING, plain or fancy sow*

tg. Reasonable rates for children's
twing. Mrs. Phlnn and Mrs. Parrlsh,
lexandcr Apartments, phono 228.

1 mo. 10-26.

NEW CAIN HOTEL
RECEPTION TONIGHT

The Nev/ Coin Hotel, the latest con¬
structed hostelry In Juneau, will bo
ready for business, beginning with
tonight, nnd H. P. Cain, the proprietor,
has made arrangements to hold a re¬

ception marlclng tho formal opening
of tho establishment. The public gen¬
erally has boon Invited to call and
Inspect the place.
Music has been engaged to onter-

tain tho visitors and courteous at¬
tendants will be at hand to show
them over tho building. Tho New
Cain occupies tho new 5-story con¬

crete building at Main and Third
Streets and Is regarded as one of
tho finest finished and most elegant¬
ly furnished hotels in tho country.

GOV. AN D MRS. STRONG
LEAVING FOR SOUTH

Gov. J. P. A. Strong and Mrs.
Strong will leave for tho South on
tho PrlncoBH I/.'uy tomorrow morning
to bo gone several weeks. Gov. Strong
has official business calling him to
California cities and will go thoro di¬
rectly upon reaching Seattle.

ALTAR SOCIETY TO GIVE
THANKSGIVING BALL .

4* "

Tho Ladles Aitar Socloty of tho
Catholic Church announco that ar¬

rangements are being made for a ball
to be given by tho Society on Thanks¬
giving ovo, Novombcr 26. ...

LADIES' AID MEETING.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho
Presbyterian Church will meet to¬
morrow afternoon at 2:30 for a busi¬
ness and social session, with Mrs. W.
\V. Shortbill.

WILL CALL AT SKAGWAY.

....The Northwestern, arriving from
the South tomorrow, will call at Skag-
way on tho trip to tho Westward.

Empire want ads got results.

What do you Buy f
When you Buy a

Typewriter?

You pay for neat, well-written correspond- |
ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and ?

quantity of work your typist can turn out.in ;?
short, for the years of service you get. 33

If your inventory were made on this basis, 33
you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type- 33
writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid 3 I
for it and a much bigger asset than in any other 33
writing machine ever made. 3 3

Ball Bearing; Long Wearing 3 33

It isn't the machine.it's what the machine 3 J
will do for you.

' <3

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely.
Ask for our proof. ;;

< ?

LC.SmithS Bros. Typewriter Co. »\
Home Offlco and Factory < >

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK 3 3
E. S. HEWITT, 115 SEWARD ST. JUNEAU 3 3

^
< ?

We Have Sold 52 "GreatWesterns" This Fall, making over

500 IN USE IN JUNEAU
WHY? Because They Beat Everything for Appearance, Safety, Efficiency, Quality and

LOW COST

SEE A "G.-W." AND YOU'LL BUY NO OTHER

ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

-V:»'


